CAMPUS SAFETY

860-932-7014 or 7070 from a University phone
Services/Community Outreach

High visibility patrols by:
University of New Haven Police Department provides full-service police protection 24/7/365
Police authority is granted throughout the City of West Haven
UNHPD is a Tier I and II Accredited law enforcement agency in the State
Marked University of New Haven police vehicles
All police officers wear body cameras per state law

Enforcement includes:
State Laws/West Haven City Ordinances
Student Handbook/Parking

Outreach:
Residence Hall Program
Campus Trainings/Safety Lectures
Internships
LiveSafe Personal Safety App

- Emergency Procedures
- Campus Resources
- Provides resources and guidance during emergencies.
- Location Sharing
- Safe Walk
- Download now from App Store and Google Play using these links;

www.newhaven.edu/public-safety
Security

Security patrols by:
Each gate is monitored by a security guard, most are 24-hour posts.
Roving security – vehicle and bike patrols

Camera and access control:
Approximately 800 cameras on campus, able to be viewed by the 24/7 police dispatch center
All entrances are monitored by license plate reading cameras to prevent access by criminals
All buildings have access control via University credentials

Camera and access control:
Emergency blue phones in 81 locations around campus
The University of New Haven Police Department uses a Mobile Safety Escort. This six-person golf cart provides transportation to and from the Main Campus to Forest Hills and North Campus from 5 PM to 1 AM daily. University community members can message UPD dispatch via LiveSafe letting them know they are at one of the designated pickup spots listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maxcy main entrance</th>
<th>Library shuttle stop</th>
<th>Forest Hills shuttle stop</th>
<th>North Campus shuttle stop</th>
<th>Pedestrian students at any location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

newhaven.edu/public-safety
Fire/Medical emergencies:

**Campus Police Dispatch** – 203-932-7014  
From any Campus phone – 7070 for dispatch

**Live Safe app** – connects you directly to the dispatch center

**Medical emergencies** – West Haven Fire Department – 911

All ambulance transports are through **AMR** – American Medical Response

[www.newhaven.edu/public-safety](http://www.newhaven.edu/public-safety)
Questions?